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CONSIDLIll THU SUM ME It GIHL.

VnAn nnd Krllln by Wlilci She I"

Kitnlly DlitliiKnlalicd.
NEW YORK, Juno 28. In thoso days of

Duffy neck fixings, sashes and scarf ends,
no woman need be at a loss for n amnrt
toilette. Tor If sho has only ono gown,
and that a elmpllsh pompadour silk, n

DRESSY TOUT'l h OK WHITE TAFFETA, BLACK AND
BLACK LACE.

black canvas or a tobacco brown lnlnc
nil popular materials of tho hour a
bunchy, gauzy collet of tullo Intermingled
with artificial flowers, roses or
violets, will mako tho plain frock out-
shine Solomon and his glory.

dn tho othor hand, If tho ono costume
Is too flno. for the occasion, or In a color
too startling for tho wide oyo of day, a
collet of black net and velvet ribbon will
add Just tho touch of sobriety needed. Thu
ultlmat'o rosult all depends on tho choice
of tho neck ruche. It must fit tho case,
us It were, bo sharply contrasting or else
blend graciously In cqlor with tho rest of
tho tollotto, and It wero better you had
nsver known such .things existed than to
wear somo pjtiful 'ploco of this finery alter
Its pristine freshness has departed. To
fulfill Its mission, which Is that of glorifi-
cation, a collet should present always, tho
Bppearanco of Immaculate freshness. Othtr-ivls- o

It seems bitterly ngclng. as If tho
wearer as woll as her boa had too long
brei. ted the storms of llfo.
women 51 ny Sialic Their Own nonx.

A batch of summer collets hero 'pictured
will provldo excellent hints for tho woman
who cannot afford tho expensive shop nov
elties for theso neck ruffles aro frightfully
dear In tho shoDS and since tholr mech
anlsm is 0 the simplest, a fair knowledge
of how to basto and box or triple-ple-

Is all tho handicraft necessary for tholr
construction. niock and white chiffon
French laco, tullo with raw edges, silk
muslin nnd point d'esprlt nro tho chief
roatorlals employed In this, direction.

Edges aro outlined with narrow velvet
or ' satin ribbon, or If laco Is usod hero
tho long scarf ends to tho throat rufllo
will sometimes bo striped or barred with
tiny ruches of It, producing an effect of
irlchness that would glorify nny frock
However, tho most delightful of theso
collets nro dainty aud Blmple.

One of white brussels not with tucked
scarf ends flouncing out somo five, inches
at tho bottom whero tho tucking stops,
you know depends entirely on lnck
stitching for ornament. This outlines In
nine rows the Inch-wld- o hem of the rufllo
and that ot the ends, which in tho ap-

proved fashion fall below tho knees. An-oth-

very smart collet seen in a Fifth
avenue shop was ot scarlet tullo, with
edges of ruffle and ends left raw, tho
latter folded In long, looso pleats, and
coming almost to tho feet. Tho rucho
part ot this was In itself a creation. It
was much wider at tho back than front
and doubled to stand out llko somo Im-

mense, rtrnngo caterpillar. Only a Utlln
mora than tho crown of tho head could
bo scon over It from the rear,

"Oh, yes," said tho creature who
nat showing oft this bewildering but sim-
ple confection, "it Is from Paris, of course.
But only French womon know tho valuo ot
chlo simplicity, so American women think
my beautiful boa expensive, becauso It has
no trimming. See how it crossed the
waterl" And sho showed "a proper boa
box," a pasteboard coffin ot almost human
length, with tlssuo 'papor Inner walls and
a curvo at ono ond to accommodate tho
caterpillar and certainly $35 did not ap
pear dear after this, tor It was a mansion
spacious enough for the 'very tiucen ot
collots. It a potent reminder of
how carefully the fragile treasuro needs
to be kept, for exposure on ono damp day
would mean its finish'.

Pretty Cnie nnd Senrf.
For young matrons tho fashion mongers

aro displaying Just now somo short Bhoul
dor capes with tho same ends and throat,
rnflle as the bone and which, when made of
black French Inro or taffeta with net frills,
seoin delightful additions to a light tollutte,

IN THE DOMAIN Or WOMAN,

Many sorts of scarfs, aro seen, thoso of
painted Liberty silk being much used out
ot town as evening mufflers nnd some

appliques.

Tne Ordeal is Trying
Childbearing is a perfectly natural func-
tion, but it is robbed of its tenors where
the virtue of "Moth9 Frlmmtl"
is known. This unique Jlnirncnt, applied
externally, relaxes all the muscles, so that

The (Means Easy

HECl LA 1IK ll. Allaala, U.

times with a garden party or summer ho-

tel evening frock there will bo n long
affair of soft mull, made to tic about tha
shoulders with a graceful aualntncss. A

dainty scarf of this sort Is made-t- wear
with a garden party frock of tucked whlto
taffeta and black dotted Swiss, The scarf
proper Is of tho plain Swiss with dotted
ruffles nnd tho note of black Is further
repeated In a heading to the skirt flounce,

DOTTED SWISS

popples,

dazzling

seemed

Shonlilrr

a girdle nnd neck band of laco in clover- -
leaf

Tho low neck of this bodice, by tho way,
Is a featuro of many of tho French frocks
In airy midsummer textiles, nnd for a
round, young throat nothing could bo nret- -
tior, but alas, for thoso which aro long and
thin! Fartslonncs even wear the stock-les- s

bodlco shopping, It seems, but hero
tho few seen about hotel corridors, en- -
vouuro ana on summer garden roofs aro
genernlly by tho partially
shrouding boa or scarf, which only Bllp3
away long enough to tantalize mascullno
eyes. Wo must bo modest In town, but
for country use, whero gloves are not
thought of and baro heads go everywhere,
tho bodlco Is perfectly admis
slblo.

Chenille n Dculrable Garniture.
A gown of dead whlto wool canvas over

taffeta, shown elsewhere, demonstrates
another of tho black and whlto combina
tions now so popular. Hero tho old-tim- e

chenille cord Is used for tho somber note's
In a rich floral and shoulder
knot nnd a black taffeta dust ruffle, sowed
tat tho Inside ot the outer skirt hem, not
only protects us perishable wnitencss at
thl3 point, but gives a stylish undo
shadowing In movement. Tho shaping ot
tho neck of tho bodlco permits this cos
tumo being turned at a moment's notice
Into quite a splendid evening affair. Tho

'gulmpo of whlto tullo with circular
puffings, held down by smaller chenille--

than Is used elsewhere, Is fastened to an
under bodlco. So by simply leaving this
off and removing tho long silk gloves silk
gloves aro a deal mom chic than suedo
this season a low waist and elbow slcoves
nro revealed.

Somo thirty years ago chenlllo was the
delight ot tho fashion fairies and of our
mothers and and it Is cer
tolnly a garnlturo too becoming to ba
left any longer on tho shelf ot departed
modes. But as yet It Is only seen on lm
ported gowns ot tho hauto nouveanto
families, and oven then It Is generally
most Bparsely employed and always In
black. MARY DEAN.

STYLISH WOMEN IX IUOU.

in l)riia Seem to Dc
eni-lnf-f

NEW YORK, Juno 28. It requires more
than tho normal Bet of fingers theso bright
summer days to cnumerato tho red gowns
that can bo counted on any country club
house or casino veranda. For tho past
threo years women wore red a good deal for
safety's snko on tho golf links, and having
thus formed n pleasant acqualntanco with
that royal color they have lavishly udaptc
It to the ot full dress
No woman hesitates any longer to wear, for
example, a hyacinth blue foulard, figured
over with huge popples, and on top
of all this riot ot color sho will perch
hat of poppy red straw, trimmed with
hyacinth bluo foulard that Is; powdered with
poppy red dots. When sho raises and opens
her parasol It unfolds as a cloud of tull
flro and her Jowelcd ornaments are usually

rubles, garnets or other bright
sanguine stoneB.

Limit.

toilets

scarlet

ruddy

Whero theso startling frocks do display
themselves to tho greatest and most ap
proprlata advantage is on the croquet lawn
and on the seat of the private auto
mobiles. Nothing ohort ot a decollate ball
dreBs Is considered too elaborate tor tho
croquet, lawn nnd red Is tho proper color
In which to honor this revived and lady
llko sport. It is In the cool tot the day
.when a garao Is under full swing that
fashion chronicler gets her best chance to
observo the mode, and so tar as tho croquet
lawn makes revelations tho excessively long
skirt, spreading out prodigiously at thu
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feet, Is tho shape to be followed for some
time to come."

Art In MHIiik the Skirt.
As tha cxqulsltly clad women step

bout after their balls It Is essential to
lift tho front of the skirt sufficiently to
permit safe locomotion. There Is a great

rt In doing this, for many of tho skirts
are of sntlny surfaced foulard,
ten yards wldo at thu foot and then sup
plied wlthta thick, gauze ribbon ruche at
tho tip edge of tho trailing garment. Tho

Is so accomplished that tho
skirt clings close ns far down as tho

ncca and then flares llko a double potunlu
below. With such skirts tho proper under
petticoat is made, narrowly to tho knees of
taffeta. Below this a gathered aud accord-In- n

pleated flounco of soft taffeta Is set
on nnd over this talis 0. Ilounco of whlto
lingerie bntlsto that Is entirely concealed
by over-lappin- g frills of lace. It Is very
much tho fashion to carelessly cut the
rear of the dress skirt a suspicion shorter
than tho trailing, lncy under petticoat, the
glories of which peep forth with luxurious

ffectlvcncs3. This point Is particularly
mphastzud In lawn party gowns.
Just now there nro two distinctive styles

of summer automobllo dress. Ono Is frou
frou, rosy red and long-skirte- d, and worn

hen tho groom handles tho lover. The
thcr Is red and slmplo and becoming, and
orn when tho owner of tho trap drives

herself. A smart voile Is
ketched to Indicate on what llnca tho lat

ter typo of gown Is nearly drawn. This
pretty suit Is set off with whlto mohair
braid and very dark mahogany red velvet
ribbons. Tho undcrslccves and chemisette

ro ot whlto wash lawn, whllo the hat is
distinctly something now. Its straw Is ill- -
most rust red In tono nnd Its two big pom-
pons aro made ot countless loops ot dark
r6d chenille. Theso aro chnffeur'e cockades
and arc almost tho last word In millinery.

I.uce llntx,
Among tho recently developed variations

In fashions Is tho fancy for wearing laco
hats to Informal summer dinners. When
tho dining Is large, very formal and at tho

ouso ot a nicro acquaintance, tho hat Is
not do rlgcur, but for less ceremonious
feasts It It not only proper but approved
for an airy fairy species of headgear to
bo assumed with the' low-neck- and'short-elcevc- d

uvenlng gown. Tho hat Is any slzo
or shape one mny plenso to wear It and Is
all of . laco. Flowers, leathers and ribbons
aro not permitted, but Jeweled ornaments
nro liberally employed, and the most elo- -
gant of theso trifles nro founded of heavy
laco of ono tint and trimmed with a light
net luce of another tint.

Numbers of women who aro swift, handy
and tasteful with their needles mako their
own dinner hnts by buying a few whlto
wlro frames nnd utilizing an them tho lace
and Jewel .odds nnd ends from tholr boxes
or drawers of hoarded treasures. Tho hat
must not bo so largo or heavy as to Inter
fere with tho display of a particularly nlco
or elaborate coiffure. Wo seem to have
reached a now stago In ornaments for tho

SIMPLE AUTOMOBILE GOWN OF DARK
RED AND WHITE.

back hair. Tho pins wo so long have usod
are disappearing and In their places wo
havo a lone comb of shell suiiDlied with
very short, widely-se- t teeth. This comb Is

bo long that It almost clasps tho rear of tho
head from ear to enr, Its top Is studded
solidly with fresh water pearls or turquolso
and when set In place tho teeth sink quite
out of sight, the wild halr that will stray
out at tho back of tho neck nro held neatly
In place and tho head appears to be clasped
by a curved band of solid Jewels.

COI.OKISD GIRL'S TMUMP1I.

Cnrrlc Off the Honor nt n Manual
Trnlnlilur School.

A colored girl carries oft the highest
honors at tho Manual Training High school
of Denver, Qolo. Zlpporah Joseph Is only
continuing tho- - traditions of her family
in this respect. Throo older Bisters wero
valedictorians of their classes. They wero
graduated at tho Southern university, an
Institution for the, colored race, supported
by tho state ot Louisiana and located In
New Orleans. Each took tho highest honor
in her class; each captured the Qeorgo
Pcabody medal, given for excellence in
studies, and each became a teacher In tho

r

Institution. Two nro now married nnd ?P.C witness to tho deep and Inextinguishable
Odllo Alice Joseph, is still ono ot the'i.bungcr ot the human heart."
faculty

But It was reserved for Zlpporah to show
that this ulcntcd family could win first
place In a class of white pupils as well ns
in ono of their own race.

When it became evident thnt Miss Jo-

seph would noocssarlly bo ono of tho ten
to occupy places upon the platform nt
tho graduating exercises there wna In-

tense dissatisfaction among n certain ele-

ment ot the class. Led by Miss Ora Rowe,
a petition was circulated asking that tho
usual commencement program bo dispensed
with nnd that somo prominent lecturer bo
asked to fill th" time instead. Tho faculty
had this under consideration when the
matter be. ame public and such general In-

dignation waa aroused th.tt all Idea of
altering th usual arrangements was re-

signed.
Miss Joseph was, therefore, accorded tho

honor for which she hnd labored so faith-
fully and which sho had so unquestion-
ably earned. This is the first time that

COSTUME jiND BLACK

an has been- valcdlctqrlan
of a High school class In Denver or taken
part In a .commencement program.

Peter Josoph, tho fnthcr of tho four
talented girls, has had one of those careers
which, among a 'few of tho best ot his
race, have been almost tragic in their
Btrenuousness. Born In slavery, ho could
not read or write at tho close ot tho war.
Ho educated himself after his marrlago
and whtlo supporting a family and did
It so well that he twice passed the civil
service examination in Now Orleans. In
that city ha wis a police captain for five
years and a United States custom
houso Inspector for eight. It was
tho ambition of his life to glvo
his family tho best advantages
posstblo and he moved to Denver for tho
express purpose of raising them whero they
would havo Ices prejudlco to combat than
in tho south.

With, tho exception of the two omces
mentioned ho has brought up family
of six girls and ono bpy by the humble
calling of a bricklayer and has given all
of them a good education.

A PLEA. FOR TIII3 HOME.

It Is Necessary for Chnrncter-nnllu- -

lnff, Says IHshon Totter.
In an nrtlclo In the Woman's Home Com-

panion for July, Bishop Potter discusses
tho passing of tho homo In our largo cities,
and dwells on tho fact that In many cases
children aro brought up by sorvants rather
than by parents. Hero Is his conclusion;

"If thcie Is no longer to bo any homo
life, nny homo clrclo and homo sacrifices
for tho dear home's sake, then we need not
bo In any uncertainty as to what wo shall
havo to anticipate. You cannot mako
character by means of a governess, a tutor
and a groom.

"And raonntlmo let tho young founders of
homes make a resoluto beginning. You are
looking forward to marriage' and tho found-

ing of a family, my young brother, or you,
my dear girl, whom may Qod bless and
guldo nlwaysl Rcsolvo to havo somo law
for the homo, and to glvo some regular
and sufficient time In It to your children.
If wo aro to recover out ot Its woll-nlg- h

lost CBtato tho beautiful and grncelous
institution of tho homo, wo must mako tho
business of doing something of set pur-

pose and ot definite plan. All way from
the top to tho bottom of vast and

social structure In tho llfo of the
wage-earn- and In that of tho
tho clerk, the professional man, tho
mechanic that ancient and divine Institu-
tion muBt bo lifted to its true placo and
held in its rightful honor. Schools, gym-naal- a,

bathing houses, recreation plera,
libraries, model better food,

improved sanitary conditions
nnd tho like, aro all of value In their placo,
but that which makes men and women for
God and humnnlty, and the better servico
of their land and ago, 1b first of all tho
personal touch of somo strong and tender
hand In tho homo. 'God sottoth tho soli-

tary In families,' wroto the Tsalmlst long
ago. Lot us respect His order and follow
His way. 'Home, Sweet Home Is said to
havo been written by a lifelong wanderor

I' who never had ono. It Is an Immortal

HYACINTH BLUE FOULARD WITH RED POPPIES AND PETUNIA RED
BAREOB. WITH YELLOW LACE DECORATIONS.

Prill of I'nililiiii.
The prettiest slecvu Unkn nro in tho form

of 11 lozenge.
Very large buttons nro seen on tho latest

driving gloves.
Jeweled roses In nil colors nro n Parisian

fancy in hair ornament.
Cine-butt- gloves, usually of suode, ere

worn wl(h fussy sleeve.
Hulr receivers made of linen and fash- -'

loned In cornucopia hnpc, with tho 11 Id of
buttons, nro aniutig the novelties.

Stockings of tlie finest whlto slllt or. Halo
thread nro worn wlthnvhlte gowns.

The strnp has been
reintroduced tlito spring lor children fl

wear for dancing unit full dress occasions.
Pule gntv laco In nn netted

design Is being employ-i- ngnln for, trim-
ming batistes, nuslhis nnd vnllcs. -

Buttons of smoked piurl, mother of
nnd Imitation colored nones of various
kinds now appear with nn nppllquo In tho
form of a riellentc tracery in gilt, silver
or nlumluum.

Titers seems to be 110 falling off In tho
popularity of hico stitches which nro used

STRIK1N0 OF WHITE WOUu CHENILLE.

his

tho
our com-

plex
capitalist,

tenements,
ventilation,

slipper

In every possible manner with dnlnty ef-
fects. One great thing in their. favor Is
that thoy furnish a means of making
pretty long llnc3 In skirts and bodices.

Llttlo handbags of gray suedo nro very
popular ns n convenient accessory of the
race costume. Thoy aro long and nnrrow
In shape and decorated with steel, or It the
bng Is of whlto suede, gold applique is tho
ornamentation.

Summer twecd3 and friezes aro mndo in.
soft tones and mixtures and theErctty most comfo.rtublc way to mako

.them up is with un Eton Jacket, a cool
India silk waist and an unllned skirt.

Narrowly-gore- d skirts of striped .Mlk.
satin or other fabric ,for short, stout
women are about the only styles that this
season nro not deconited in somo manner,
even for simple morning wear.

Mohair remains 11 favored material for
bathing suits, as Its slightly wiry nature
provents It from clinging to tho figure; for
Its smooth surface, from which the water

CALLING COSTUME OP BLACK CREPE
DE CHINE, TRIMMED WITH 1 WHITE
LACE OR BLACK PASSEMENTERIE.

runs orr, ana also Because 11 is URntor wnen
wot than unv rubric nut tno hukb or aatina.
which cllnir ninat dlsnirrcpiihlv. The finest
qualities of mohair are not required, yet it
is wcu 10 coooho a Eooa ono.

Colored notenanor has had a long strun
Rio to win fnslilonalilo rmtronngr, (or
women of best tasto persistently rejected
It. In favor of cream or Ivory-whit- e, but
recently sucn lovoiy lima nnvo Deen sci
forth bv "exclusive ' dealers In hluh-claa- a

stationery tnnt many nave touna mem ir- -
resisiao e. ine nnicsi urecn. mo noitcst.
coolest blue, mauve and delicate gray are
me most popular.

ShlrtwalstB and fancy waists havo a very
posltlvo placo ninonK summer fashions and
tno principal airrorcnco between tno new
modelM and thoso of last ueason Is that the
tucked and Insortlnn-ilnlslie- d fronts havo
the fullness distributed from shoulder to
shoulder, instead of bundled In tho center.'
Tho waists fasten at the buck, the sleeves
aro smuii ana aainiy in apnearanco andt)Hy havo soft detachable collars, feather-bone-d

Invisibly und strapped with velvet or
sutlu ribbon.

Snven Two from Dentil.
"Our llttlo daughter had nn almost fatal

attack of whooping coush nnd bronchitis,"
writes Mrs. W. IC. Havilaud ot Arraonk,
N. Y., "but, when nil othor remedies failed,
wo saved her llfo with Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery. Qur niece, who had consumption In
an advanced stago, also used this wonderful
medlclno and today the is perfectly well."
Desperate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medlclno on earth. Infalllblo for cough
and colds. GOc and $1.00 bottles guarantcod
Kuhn & Co. Tilal bottles free.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALDR.CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER.
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"An vnn ladln will uao them. 1 rccom- -
tnen-- 'GOUllAUD'S CHEAM' as th least
harmful of all the Bkln preparations.'' For
sale bv all Druggists and Fanoy aoods
Dealers tha and KuroDe.
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Houml Oak l'ttnucc.H burn nny kind of fuel,
great heal, at'.l hold fire 12 hours with

v xxl 3.1 hours with call. All of the fuel the
j;as a from the fire nnd the black smoke is

consumed, nn economy of fuel impossible
without the characteristic principle of

Trea

Round Oak Furnaces.

nro very vnty of operation nnd requlro but
llttlo attention, They aro mndo of tho best
mntcrlnlc con- -

strttctdil y
skilled workmen,
thoroughly

bofor'o
nhlpmont nn'd

'Cinrranlced'
reservation to glvo

en'tlro s.ltlirfiictlmi.
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P. D. DECKWITH,
Donaghc, Mich.
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MME. A. RUPPERT'S
Almond OH Complexion Soap
A full size bar of Mme. Rtippcrt's exquisite

Almond Oil Complexion SoapwillbegivcnawayFREE,
at our store, to every lady who purchases a full
;size bottle of Mme. Ruppert's World- - Renowned

BLEACH
that marvelous tonic for the complexion that, re-
moves permanently and forever all pimples, freckles,
blackheads, moth patches, eczema, all redness
roughnessof the skin, and .wrinkles not caused by
faciai expression. Face Bleach is truly the most
remarkable bcautificr ever known or used by
women, and any complexion, no matter how dis-
figured' by pimplcsj freckles, blackheads, etc.,
will be cured by the use of Face Bleach, and
the skin restored to the same delicate velvety
texture it was in youth.

FACE BLEACH is y used by thousands of women thorough- -

out the land whose complexions it hat made perfect. Mme. Ruppert
herself guarantees to every lady that there is no preparation that
will improve the complexion as her Face Bleach it.
She is very anxious to have every lady this city enjoy the great'

.benefit to, be derived from FACE BLEACH, nnd will therefore
give away FREE this week, at our store, full size bar of her
exquisite ALMOND OIL COMPLEXION SOAP, to every pur-
chaser of bottle of her World-Renowne- d FACE BLEACH.
This Is ap.opportunity that should be embraced at once, at the offer
will only last, short time. Mme. Ruppert's ALMOND OIL
COMPLEXION SOAP is to use in the bath and toilet,

and is the finest nnd purest soap made to-da- Kcmembcr
it is absolutely Free if you purchase bottle of Face Blench.

We hope that Mme Ruppert's patrons will be guided by
what she suggests ana get lull treatment of her FACE
BLEACH this time, and give your face, and neck, too,
thorough clearing of all impurities in the skin. The com-
plexion is usually at its worst at this time of the year, nntr

1520

without

if it is neglected too Iong; the skin gets so bad that it

Dr,

)

all this" trouble if you will use now
one or two bottles of Mme. FACE

which draws out of the skin all
which disease and discolor

Be sure to ask for Mme. Book "Hot
be It is Fret.

KUHN CO.,
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists,

Sole Agents.

Burkhart's Wonderful Qffer

30 Days'

(ECETABIE

fully 'enjoy spring nnd summer, na-tu- ro

dcmandB that yoii havo now blood In
your system, free from all poisonous sub-stanc-

Do not fleJay nny longer, but
recelvo Dr. IlurKHart's Vege-

table Compound, nature's grcutest uld in
renovating thd system.
Illl. V. S. O.

KitchenUtensilsl
HAYING THIS

MAKEl

KINDS

BLEACH, impurities

Bttuilfut."

HimiCHAHT,

(burned in the enamel) are Stl fc.
For proof that NO POISON is
found in the coating:, send for
our booklet, showing- - why only

Nickel-Ste- el Ware"
IS SAFE and why cither
ARSENIC, ANTIMONY or
LEAD is found in the goods of
seventeen other manufacturers
of enameled ware.
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Sold on Weekly or
Monthly Payme tits

Old Machines
Taken in Exchange.

Free Instructions in Plain
and Fancy Stitching

Monday and Tuesday of- - this weak we
will offer apodal bargains in SECOND-

HAND MACHINES all guaranteed for ono
year.

Worth. Now.
Two Slngcra $25,00 $10,00
Two Whites 25.00 10.00
Klvo Slngem ; 15.00 3.00
Three Households 15,00 2.00
Ono Now Homo 20.00 COO

Ono Dnvifi 12.00 3.00
Ono Davis 8.00 2.00

Wo have FIFTY sueb bargnins ami thoy
will all go at irlco& from $1,00 to $10,00,
rlthcr for cash or on weekly or monthly
imyincntH,

Tho nticvii machines can ho exchanged on
now much In oh . at any tltno within two
years for twlco the amount they cost you.
Monday aud Tuesday wo will also sell tho
following LATEST IMI'IIOVED, GENUINE
8INOKI13, with LATEST ATTACHMENTS
COMl'ELTE, nt much less than cost. They
nro NEW, hut tho woodwork has become
slightly, tnnrrcd:

Regular Special
I'rlco. Price.

3 Dressmakers $$0.00 $18,00
2 box cover 60.00 20,00
2 -- drawer, box cover 60.00 3.00
3 box cover CO. 00 21,00
3 drop-hea- d 60.00 23,00
3 drop-head- .. 60.00 2,1,00

10 drop.heud 00,00 25,00
Evory one a great bargain. Call early

and get first choice.
Old machines repaired.
Latest Machines Rented 76c per week.
Noodles and Parts far nil machines mado.

The Singer Mfg. Co.
1514 Douglas St.


